Inner Healing Seminars - Robin Kingston is offering two
seminars on how to help people be healed from hurts from the
past. This is using a concept called “Healing of Memories”.
The seminars are for anyone who would like to learn how to be
involved in helping others be healed, or wanting to learn about
this area of healing for interest. There are two seminars. You
cannot attend the second seminar unless you have completed
the first one. The first seminar is Friday 1 May from 7.30pm to
9.30pm and Saturday 2 May from 9.30am all day, including the
evening. The evening is a film called “Saving Mr Banks”. The
second seminar is Friday 5 June and Saturday 6 June finishing
at 4.30pm. The first seminar includes topics such as “How
Jesus Heals”, visualisation and practising it ourselves, use of Scripture and how to interview
people who come for help. The second seminar includes how to be open to the Holy Spirit,
relationship with Jesus and God the Father. breaking and changing habits, how to pray,
deliverance ministry, inner vows, soul ties and generational sin. The venue will be Holy Trinity
Church Richmond. There will be a small charge of $15 to go towards costs Please Contact
David Hollingsworth to register on bpchaplain@nelsonanglican.org.nz or at the Anglican
Centre on 03 548 3124.
Rotoiti Trip and Service - St Stephen’s, Tahunanui, has invited us for a day out. On April
15th they travel to Lake Rotoiti. There will be a short celebration service at the Rotoiti Chapel
with its fabulous views of the lake. After the service lunch is at the Alpine Lodge. Depending
on the weather we may spend some time down at the Lake afterwards. The people of the local
church have been invited to join with us for all that we are doing. The aim is to travel together
by coach. This will add so much to the atmosphere, making it a fabulous day out. Cost
depends on numbers attending but at worst the coach will cost around $20 per person. The
more people who come the less that cost will be. Lunch costs range from $10 to approximately
$25. We need to finalise numbers as soon as we can. Please phone the office 544 8844 or
email church.onhill@xtra.co.nz to register.
Garage Sale - A huge thanks to all those who contributed to, and helped in the running of the
garage sale. We raised around $2400 thank so all your hard work. A massive thanks to Jan
and Keith South who have been responsible for the overall organisation of this for many
years. They have done a sterling job! They feel it is time to step down from this
responsibility. A lot of people contribute to the organisation, advertising, manning of stalls,
setting up etc. However it is becoming increasingly difficult to find people to clean up and
dispose of all leftover goods. This puts a strain on the few who are left at the end. Often these
are elderly folk left dealing with a lot of bulky and often heavy stuff. So it is time to have a
rethink as a parish. Is someone happy to take it on? Should we be looking at other options? Is one a year enough? Perhaps a simple garage sale of second hand goods along
with a twilight fair/gala at another time to suit people too busy on Saturdays? What ideas do
you have to raise the $5-6,000 we will be losing out on if they don't continue. Please make
this a topic for discussion in all the various church groups you are involved in and get back to
Vestry members with your ideas.

Stand Together - A camp for 10-12 year olds - Friday April 10 (6.00pm) to Sunday April 12
(2.00pm).$80 per child- Bridge Valley Adventure Centre, Wakefield. This will be a great weekend
for children. A weekend of fun activities with fantastic teaching and worship. It is an opportunity for
the children of this age group, who are spread across the diocese, to stand together and get to
know one another and grow in their faith. The theme will be army based and I have been able to
find an amazing speaker, Rev Brendan Drew who is the youngest army chaplain ever in New
Zealand. He was a youth pastor before he went to St Johns and since his ordination is combining
parish youth work with being the chaplain to the NZ Army Youth programmes based in Trentham.
Brendan is experienced in teaching the word of God to this age group and is well known in the
Wellington Diocese for his activity orientated teaching. He will bless the lives of all the children who
attend the camp. Registration forms available from the office.
Holiday Programme - The Cathedral is holding a holiday programme for 6 to 12 year olds from
the Monday 13 - Friday 17 April. The tile of the programme is Adventure Explorers (staying on
track with Jesus). It runs from 9.00am-12noon daily and is $2 per morning or $5 for 3 children. For
further details Ph. 548 1008 or email: office@nelsoncathedral.org
Building Fundraiser - Honey is now available. Honey 500gms $7.00, 1kg $13.00, and 2kgs $25.
See Anne Askin between the services or Ph. 544 9059.
Cathedral Maundy Thursday Service - A service for lay and clergy, with opportunity during the
service to renew baptismal vows and also for clergy to renew their ordination vows. Midday
Thursday, 2 April at Nelson Cathedral.
Cotters Contact - The latest news from the Cotters is on the noticeboard at the back of the Church
Separated or Divorced? - DivorceCare is a support group offering a recovery programme over 13
weeks. Begins Thursday 16 April, 7.30pm at Hope Community Church, Ranzau Road, Hope. For
more information or to register Phone Ruth on 538 0739 or Lois on 5432 942

Parish Situations Vacant:
Social events Co-ordinator – are you a fun loving person who likes to include others and values a
strong sense of church community? Might you be interested in arranging occasional social events
for Church on the Hill? Please contact Susan
Kidz Church Ministry - Vestry has been discussing and praying about our needs for a Kidz
Church Team leader. We really need the position to be 10 hours in order to develop a robust discipleship program. But our budget is predicted to be in deficit even allowing 5 hours per week. One
person has offered to contribute an extra $100 term. Might God be calling you to increase your
financial giving in order to provide the hours we need to include Messy Church as well? If five people gave another $20 a week specifically for this purpose we could do it! (Or smaller increments
for more people.) Please ask God:

To provide the person we need

To provide the money we need

How you can help – it might be volunteering to assist with the ministry itself

